Large-scale, one-step purification of oxidized and reduced forms of bovine brain S100b protein by HPLC.
A rapid and simple method, using a reverse-phase column in a HPLC system, has been developed to purify high yields of both oxidized and reduced S100b proteins from a bovine brain S100 protein mixture. The final proteins were characterized by amino acid analysis, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and absorbance and fluorescence spectroscopy. Both S100b subtypes appeared highly purified and differed only by their oxidation state: all four cysteinyl sulfhydryl groups were free in reduced S100b protein whereas two of them gave disulfide bridges in oxidized S100b protein. The stability of the oxidation state of the two isolated subtypes suggests that the two forms were not in rapid equilibrium and probably coexisted in vivo.